Experience is essential for many prey species that must learn about predation risk to survive and reproduce. How prey incorporate information about predation risk via multiple learning events has been the subject of several studies, but results have been inconsistent, with cases where multiple conditionings have enhanced or weakened the learned responses. We hypothesized that such different outcomes reflect differences in the timing and frequency of past experience with the predator. To test this hypothesis, we provided naive wood frog tadpoles (Lithobates sylvaticus) with 4 days of experience with a predator. After a short (2 days) or longer (17 days) delay, tadpoles (naive or experienced) were conditioned to recognize the predator 0, 1, or 6 times. When tested the following day, all tadpoles from the short-delay group exhibited similar intensities of learned responses following 1 or 6 conditionings. However, a different pattern emerged when their background and recent experiences were separated by the longer time lag. Naive tadpoles responded similarly following the conditionings, but experienced tadpoles exhibited stronger responses after receiving multiple conditionings. We confirmed our hypothesis again using wild-caught tadpoles that had predator experience in their natural environment. Our results provide new insight into the surprisingly sophisticated learning rules for how certain aspects of past experience dictate the intensity of learned responses in tadpoles. These results also shed light on conflicting outcomes of past studies and have implications for conservation programs that make decisions about when and how often to train animals to recognize predators before their release.
Animals face a pervasive challenge of making optimal decisions when encountering cues in their environment (Dill 1987; Blumstein and Bouskila 1996) . Although environmental cues are novel to animals upon their first encounter, animals are not necessarily naive to these cues (Sih et al. 2010) . Indeed many species possess innate recognition of cues and the ability to respond appropriately (e.g., Gallie et al. 2001; Epp and Gabor 2008; Gall and Mathis 2010) . Theory predicts that innate recognition of cues should occur in environments that are evolutionarily stable, where animal/cue interactions have been consistent for many generations (Stephens 1993) . However, some environments can change rapidly and frequently, thus potentially causing animals to be naive or uncertain about the novelty of the cues (Dall 2010; Sih et al. 2010 Sih et al. , 2011 . For instance, in the context of predator/prey relationships, risk from predators can fluctuate rapidly across time and space (Sih et al. 2000; Laurila et al. 2004) . Changes in activity patterns, growth, and life-history switches can result in naiveté for both predators and prey (Sih 1992; Ferrari et al. 2010a) . From the prey's perspective, cues from a predator may be encountered at a new time of day or in a new habitat, or the cues could be from an entirely new species . Although environmental changes that result in naiveté frequently occur naturally, this can be particularly evident in situations involving introduced species, those that are either exotic or natives that are released to replenish declining or extinct populations (Sarrazin and Barbault 1996; Sih et al. 2010) .
If naive prey can survive their initial encounter with novel cues from a predator, they have the opportunity to learn from their experience by collecting direct or indirect information (Murray et al. 2004; Stankowich and Blumstein 2005; Crane and Ferrari 2013) . Correctly learning predator cues leads to more accurate antipredator decisions when encountering those cues in the future, thus leading to increased survival (Mirza and Chivers 2000; Shier and Owings 2007) . However, learned information can quickly become outdated, so learned responses may be incorrect when based on old information (Dall and Johnstone 2002; Rendell et al. 2010) . Therefore, having multiple opportunities to sample new information about predation risk should allow prey to learn about patterns of risk over time and decrease their uncertainty toward cues (Ferrari et al. 2008; Bosiger et al. 2012) .
A number of studies have provided prey with multiple learning opportunities in the form of predator conditionings (i.e., a pairing of a predator stimulus with other information recognized as threatening). However, assessing the subsequent learned responses has yielded conflicting results. A few studies have demonstrated that repeated conditionings enhance antipredator responses [e.g., in charr, Salvelinus alpinus (Vilhunen 2006) ; guppies, Poecilia reticulata (Kelley et al. 2003; Reader et al. 2003) ; robins, Petroica australis (McLean et al. 1999) ; roufus-hare wallabies, Lagorchestes hirsutus (McLean et al. 1996) ]. Likewise, in rhesus monkeys, Macaca mulata, a second conditioning was necessary to elicit their maximum learned response, but more than two conditionings did not enhance the response any further (Mineka and Cook 1993) . In tammar wallabies, Macropus eugenii, however, responses were actually weakened by a second conditioning (Griffin and Evans 2003) , a pattern that has also been reported for chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Berejikian et al. 2003) . What explains such different outcomes from multiple conditioning is unclear, but there are some notable differences between these studies. In those where multiple conditionings had a weakening or no effect, the prey were naive and conditioned over a relatively short time frame (<3 days). However, the enhanced effects observed in guppies and robins were for wild-caught individuals that presumably had prior experience with risk in their natural environment (McLean et al. 1999; Kelley et al. 2003; Reader et al. 2003) , and the enhanced responses of wallabies were among individuals possessing innate recognition of the predator cue (McLean et al. 1996) . Although the enhanced effect in charr was found in naive individuals, it differed from other studies with a longer time frame of conditioning (2 weeks) (Vilhunen 2006) . Although anecdotal, these differences suggest that prey could be more influenced by repeated conditionings when experience with the predator cue has occurred over a relatively long time frame.
One prey species in which the outcomes of learning events have been studied extensively is the wood frog, Lithobates sylvaticus. As tadpoles, individuals innately recognize cues from injured conspecifics (hereafter, alarm cues) as reliable indicators of a nearby predator attack. When the alarm cues are paired with a novel odor, tadpoles learn the odor as a threat (Brown 2003; Ferrari et al. 2010c ). This form of learning (alarm cue learning) is a common mechanism for associating cues with risk in aquatic species (reviewed in: Ferrari et al. 2010c) . Only a single exposure to alarm cues paired with a novel odor is typically required to elicit a subsequent learned antipredator response toward that odor (e.g., Mirza et al. 2006a; Woody and Mathis 1998) . Wood frogs, like other species that have been tested, show antipredator responses that match their perceived level of threat (Fraker 2008; ). This strategy promotes intense responses toward high-risk cues and weaker responses toward low-risk cues, allowing prey to quickly resume other fitness-related activities once the immediate risk has passed. (Helfman 1989; Puttlitz et al. 1999) .
In one study, when naive wood frog tadpoles were conditioned multiple times (either 2 or 4 times with alarm cues + novel odor), the intensity of their learned responses was similar to that of individuals that were conditioned only once . However, the tadpoles conditioned multiple times exhibited a longer retention of their learned responses compared with those receiving the single exposure Ferrari and Chivers 2013) . In a study on congeneric green frog tadpoles, Lithobates clamitans, multiple exposures to risk (alarm cue + odor) had a longer effect when the exposures overlapped temporally (Fraker 2009 ). Taken together, these studies highlighted the important role of experience in shaping predator recognition and that multiple learning opportunities can decrease uncertainty about risk.
Although the basic mechanisms for a one-time learning event have been well-developed, much less is known about how prey acquire predator recognition over longer periods of time and at critical early life-history periods. Fraker's (2009) work with green frog tadpoles showed that antipredator responses should be viewed in the context of both their recent experience and their longer term history. With this perspective, our goal here was to determine whether the learning outcome from multiple conditionings depends on the timing of past experience. We artificially manipulated background experience with predators to give tadpoles a past history with risk and then we reconditioned them 0, 1, or 6 times with either the same predator species again (experienced tadpoles) or a different predator species (naive tadpoles). This second conditioning period (reconditioning) occurred either 2 or 17 days following the background experience. We hypothesized that experienced individuals would respond most strongly to multiple conditionings following the longer time lag between experiences, as this might represent a new pattern of risk that corresponded to their changing morphology. We also collected tadpoles with uncontrolled predator experience in their natural environment to test whether their responses following multiple conditionings matched those of tadpoles receiving artificial (controlled) background experience.
METHODS

Ethical statement
All work in this study was conducted in accordance with the University of Saskatchewan's Committee on Animal Care and Supply (protocols 20060014 and 20100113) . These experiments involved the use of alarm cues that were prepared according to amphibian guidelines (AVMA 2013) using standard physical methods (e.g., Chivers et al. 2015; Ferrari et al. 2016 ) rather than chemical methods that could interfere with the chemical nature of the alarm cues. Following these experiments, tadpoles were euthanized with an anesthetic overdose of tricaine methanesulfonate due to restrictions on releasing these animals after being transported to our laboratory.
Experiment 1a: recent, controlled experience with predators
Test species collection and maintenance We collected seven clutches of wood frog, L. sylvaticus, eggs from five roadside ponds in central Saskatchewan the morning after they were laid. We equally divided the eggs into 12 outdoor plastic pools (42 cm height and 48 cm diameter) filled with 65 L of filtered water. After hatching, tadpoles were fed alfalfa pellets and pond algae with a 30% water change every 2 days. At the time of the experiments, tadpole developmental stage ranged from 28-to 38 (Gosner 1960) . For use as novel predators, we used four salamanders (Ambystoma mavortium; snout-vent length: 10.7 ± 0.6 cm; earthworm diet) and six crayfish (Orconectes virilis; snout-vent length: 6.4 ± 0.5 cm; pellet diet) from stock colonies at the University of Saskatchewan.
Alarm cues and predator odours
As in previous studies, we prepared alarm cues by rapidly euthanizing tadpoles via a blow to the head and immediate pulverization with a mortar and pestle (e.g., Chivers et al. 2015; Ferrari et al. 2016 ). We filtered the resulting product with a cotton filter to remove any solid particles and then diluted the liquid in water at a concentration (3 tadpoles per 10 mL, or roughly 30-60 mg of tadpole mass/mL) that is known to elicit a significant behavioral fright response when injected into 2 L of water . To obtain salamander and crayfish odors, individuals were unfed for 2 days and then kept separately in clean water for 24 h. The water volume was 1 L for salamanders and 0.5 L for crayfish because salamanders were approximately twice the size of crayfish. We then mixed the water from individuals of each species and froze it (−20 °C) in 0.5 L aliquots.
Background-risk exposure
We moved 50 tadpoles into each of 16 pools (68 × 40 × 17.5 cm) filled with water (12 L) and algae. After 1 day of acclimation, either 60 mL of salamander odor or crayfish odor (randomly assigned) paired with alarm cues (60 mL) was injected with a syringe into each pool once per day for 4 days. Thus, all tadpoles had a similar level of background risk and the opportunity to learn a predator, either a salamander or a crayfish (control group). A 90% water change occurred 1 h after each conditioning to drop the concentration of alarm cues below their response threshold while minimizing disturbance to the tadpoles.
Reconditioning
Following the background-risk regime, tadpoles from each pool were divided into 48 smaller plastic containers (10 × 10 × 9 cm), each with eight tadpoles in 1 L of water with algae. The reconditioning phase began 2 days following the final background-risk exposure. Over the next 2 days, all tadpoles were exposed to salamander odor (10 mL) + alarm cues (5 mL) 0, 1, or 6 times (randomly assigned). Hence, tadpoles exposed to salamander cues during the background period were experienced, whereas those exposed to crayfish were naive. Although naive tadpoles were unlikely naive in an evolutionary sense via their recent phylogenetic history, they had no individual experience with salamanders. Exposures occurred in the morning, midday, and afternoon of each day, approximately 4 h apart. The 1× treatment received salamander odor + alarm cues only on the afternoon of the second day (i.e., the final reconditioning event). The first five exposures, and all exposures for the 0× treatment, consisted of water (15 mL) only. We intentionally did not control for the repeated exposure to predator odor, because that generally results in learned safety (via a process known as latent inhibition: Crane and Ferrari 2015; Mitchell et al. 2011) , or the frequent repetition of exposure to alarm cue, which induces neophobic behavior (Brown et al. 2013b; Ferrari et al. 2015) . Each day tadpoles were given a 90% water change 1 h after the final reconditioning.
Testing
We tested tadpoles separately for learned antipredator responses 1 day following the reconditioning period. First, tadpoles were placed individually into arenas (12 × 9 cm, 0.5 L plastic cups filled with water) and were allowed to acclimate for at least 1 h. A centerline divided the arena into two halves, allowing us to quantify movement as the number of lines crossed. We conducted 4-min observation periods before and after gently injecting either 5mL of salamander odor or blank water (randomly assigned). The number of lines crossed (defined by the entire body and tail crossing the line) was quantified for both the pre-and post-exposure periods. Like many species of larval amphibians (e.g., Davis et al. 2012) , wood frog tadpoles typically reduce their activity in response to predation risk Fraker 2010) , hence fewer lines crossed indicates increased fright. Tadpoles that were exposed to salamander odor following the 0× treatment allowed us to assess any influence of evolutionary history or a generalized response toward the smell of an odor.
Experiment 1b: distant, controlled experience with predators
Following the background-risk exposure, the remaining tadpoles were left undisturbed for 17 days before also being reconditioned 0, 1, or 6 times. These remaining individuals shared the backgroundrisk exposure with the tadpoles used in experiment 1a, but their subsequent reconditioning and testing occurred 15 days later (i.e., tadpoles were older and larger) and under slightly different ambient conditions. All other conditioning and testing methodology was the same as in experiment 1a.
Experiment 2: distant, uncontrolled experience with predators
Test species
Using dip nets, we collected wood frog tadpoles (about 150) that were around stage 24 of development (~2 weeks post-hatching) (Gosner 1960) . For 2 weeks, we housed tadpoles in a large pool (60 × 60 cm) with pond water, aquatic plants, and no predators. Tadpoles were fed alfalfa pellets and algae. We also collected six adult diving beetles (Dytiscus spp.; 31-34 mm) and two adult giant water bugs (Lethocerus americanus; 54-56 mm) using Gee's minnow traps at another site in Saskatchewan. Both are ambush predators of aquatic animals such as odonate larvae, snails, and small vertebrates (Formanowicz 1982; Voshell 2002; Cobbaert et al. 2010; Schumann et al. 2012) . Although ecologically similar, these two predator species belong to different orders of Class Insecta. Diving beetles (Dytiscus and Acilius) are the dominant predator of tadpoles at our site, and although water bugs are sympatric, we have yet to observe any at our site. The predators were fed with small minnows (Pimephales promelas) and then went unfed for 4 days before being moved into 3.7-L pails with clean water (10 mL of water per mm body length). After 24 h, the predators were removed and the water was frozen until use.
Preliminary tests
We tested predator-naive tadpoles (i.e., those that were collected as eggs) for innate responses to diving beetle odor, water bug odor, or blank water. Testing occurred in 0.5 L cups with pre-and post-stimulus periods, as in experiment 1 (n = 6-10 per group).
Conditioning
We moved experienced tadpoles into 10 pails (3.7 L filled with 2 L of water) for conditioning (25 individuals per pail). A 24-h acclimation was given before exposure to 20 mL of diving beetle odour paired with 10 mL of alarm cues either 1 or 3 times (randomly assigned) over the next 24 h with 8 h between exposures. The 1× treatment received two sham conditionings with blank water before receiving the alarm cue conditioning for the third exposure. Thus, the time of the final alarm cue conditioning was equal for each treatment. All exposures were followed by a 90% water change 1 h later.
Testing
Tadpoles were assigned to one of three predator treatments: exposure to 5 mL of diving beetle odor, water bug odor, or blank water. Testing occurred 1 day after the final conditioning. We recorded the number of lines crossed during 4-min pre-and post-exposure periods, as in experiment 1.
Statistical analyses
To analyze data from experiment 1, we used multi-way, nested analyes of variance (ANOVAs) with the background exposure treatment (salamander or crayfish), the reconditioning treatment (0, 1, or 6) and the testing cue (salamander or water) as fixed factors (the holding containers were nested factors). We established that the baseline activity of tadpoles only differed across reconditioning containers (P > 0.1 for all other terms), and then we analyzed the proportional changes in lines crossed [(post − pre)/pre]. Post hoc tests were two-way ANOVAs and targeted t-tests. Experiment 2 had fewer factors, but we used the same overall statistical approach.
RESULTS
Experiment 1a: recent, controlled experience with predators
When tested 2 days after post-background reconditioning, responses to the testing cues depended on both prior conditioning treatments (three-way interaction: F 2,277 = 3.4, P = 0.034; Figure 1 ). Naive tadpoles decreased activity toward salamander odor only after receiving either 1 or 6 reconditionings (cue × reconditioning treatment: F 2,130 = 9.3, P < 0.001; 0×: t 44 = 1.9, P = 0.07; 1×: t 44 = 2.8, P = 0.007; 6×: t 44 = 4.2, P < 0.001), whereas tadpoles with background experience with the salamander predator responded to the salamander odor even without reconditionings (cue: F 1,143 = 39.6, P < 0.001; reconditioning treatment: F 2,12 = 0.34, P = 0.72; cue × reconditioning treatment: F 2, 142 = 1.6, P = 0.21). Moreover, the responses of experienced individuals following 1 and 6 reconditionings were similar to those of naive individuals (1×: t 50 = 0.5, P = 0.62; 6×: t 46 = 0.3, P = 0.73; Figure 1 ).
Experiment 1b: distant, controlled experience with predators
When tested 17 days after post-background reconditioning, responses to cues again depended on both recent and background experience with predators (three-way interaction: F 2, 294 = 3.4, P = 0.036). However, the pattern of responses differed from that of that of tadpoles with the more recent background risk (Figure 2) . Although naive tadpoles again responded to salamander odor with similar intensities following 1 and 6 reconditionings (cue × reconditioning treatment: F 2,143 = 6.5, P = 0.002; 1 vs. 6×: t 52 = 0.9, P = 0.037), experienced individuals responded more strongly following 6 reconditionings compared to 1 (cue × reconditioning treatment: F 2,150 = 10.0, P < 0.001; 1 vs. 6×: t 53 =4.5, P < 0.001). Moreover, naïve and experienced individuals differed significantly in their responses when receiving 1 and 6 reconditionings (1×: t 53 = 2.19, P < 0.033; 6×: t 52 = 3.6, P = 0.001; Figure 2 ).
Experiment 2: distant, uncontrolled experience with predators
Our preliminary tests indicated that naive tadpoles do not innately recognize diving beetle odor or water bug odor as a threat; tadpoles in both treatments actually tended to increase activity (F 2,21 = 0.3, P = 0.08). However, as in experiment 1, when tadpoles had distant background experience with the conditioned predator (beetles) in their natural environment, the number of conditionings again affected their responses (cue × conditioning treatment: F 2,98 = 3.6; P = 0.039; Figure 3 ). The response to predator odor was not statistically significant following only 1 conditioning (F 2,58 = 1.6; P = 0.20), whereas tadpoles exhibited a significant response after 3 conditionings (F 2,42 = 22.1; P < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
In this study, learned antipredator responses were enhanced by multiple learning opportunities but only for tadpoles that had background experience with the predator much earlier in their development. We believe that the more recent information about risk (3× per day frequency) indicated a substantial increase in the risk for tadpoles, compared with their background experience (1× per day frequency), influencing these individuals to expect increased risk in their environment. This finding is consistent with other recent studies on wood frog tadpoles which show they can learn patterns of increasing and decreasing risk via changes in risk intensity Crane AL and Ferrari MCO, unpublished data) . Such learning should be especially beneficial to prey like tadpoles that will, over several weeks, undergo major growth and developmental changes that alter their vulnerability to risk from different predators.
Our study is the first to compare outcomes of multiple learning events in naive versus experienced individuals. Other similar studies in a range of taxa (fish, birds, and mammals) have assessed multiple learning events, but results have varied from enhancement of learned responses to actually weakening the responses. We believe this study sheds light on those conflicting outcomes. We hypothesize that the weakening of responses due to multiple conditionings in some previous studies (Berejikian et al. 2003; Griffin and Evans 2003) resulted from all risk exposures occurring over a relatively short time span. According to the Risk Allocation Hypothesis , prey faced with high-frequency risk will decrease their responses to threats to fulfill other necessary activities such as foraging (e.g., Mirza et al. 2006b; Ferrari et al. 2010b ). Although frequent conditionings over a relatively short time span may lead to weakened responses via risk allocation, our work here suggests that multiple conditionings enhance responses when spanning over longer time periods.
A shift in tadpole behavior may have been occurring during the time span of experiment 1. The younger (and smaller) tadpoles in experiment 1a exhibited antipredator responses that were overall stronger in intensity than the older (and larger) individuals in experiment 1b (tested 15 days later). Because these older individuals were more developed and closer to metamorphosis, their overall reduction in activity may have weakened. Ontogenetic shifts in antipredator behavior are common in larval amphibians (Gallie et al. 2001; Mathis et al. 2003; Fraker 2008; Crane and Mathis 2013) . Younger larvae will typically reduce activity and shelter use in response to risk, but as they age, individuals increasingly utilize escape behavior, likely because they are more conspicuous and their locomotor abilities have improved. Differences in response intensity may have also been influenced by differences between the two testing periods in ambient environmental conditions (Hertz et al. 1982; Brodie and Russell 1999) .
Although tadpoles in experiment 2 exhibited enhanced responses to the predator (beetle) after multiple conditionings, their responses toward the water bug odor (a novel odor) were not affected. The fact that beetles and water bugs are quite distantly related likely prevented any generalized predator recognition, which typically follows a response gradient that matches phylogeny Mitchell et al. 2013) . In a recent study, tadpoles conditioned to learn a novel predator multiple times, compared with only a single conditioning event, displayed stronger generalized responses toward phylogenetically similar species while exhibiting the opposite pattern in response to more distant species ). This suggests that multiple learning opportunities increase certainty about both threats and non-threats, thus minimizing the probability of costly, incorrect antipredator displays.
Finally, our results may have conservation implications. For species with declining populations, captive-rearing with subsequent release into natural habitats is often used as part of a conservation strategy (Beck et al. 1994; Sarrazin and Barbault 1996) , but there is much concern about post-release predation (Olla et al. 1998) . Released individuals may fail to recognize predators and become easy targets because they are naive to any predation risk and have not learned critical antipredator responses (Jackson et al. 2011; . Predator recognition training is a tool that can improve survival (Shier and Owings 2007; Lönnstedt et al. 2012) , but there are questions about its effectiveness. Will prey remember that the predator's cues indicate risk (Brown et al. 2013a )? How many times should prey be trained before release to achieve the highest survival (Crane and Mathis 2011)? Our findings in this study suggest that a good approach for enhancing learned antipredator responses in naive individuals is to provide multiple learning opportunities that indicate an increasing threat throughout prerelease development. -0.8 Figure 3 Mean (±SE) proportional change in lines crossed by beetle-experienced tadpoles conditioned with beetle odor paired with alarm cues either 1 or 3 times and subsequently exposed to diving beetle odor (dark gray bars), giant water bug odor (light gray bars), or blank water (white bars). Numbers on bars are sample sizes.
